Camp GatewayJr. 2019
For More Information, visit our website at www.gatetothearts.com/campgateway

Camp runs
Mon-Fri: 9AM - 1PM
(There will be a break for snack.
After-care is also available.)

will be Friday, August 9th at the JCC in West Orange
if registered by 5/15/19!
6th, 7th, and 8th graders who also register for our senior camp save $200!
There is a $25 discount for siblings enrolled in the same camp!

Skyler is about to turn 12, and she’s planned the biggest celebration of the year. But in the middle of the
party, something mysterious happens – all the adults suddenly vanish! Trapped in the backyard, the kids
realize they must create a brand new society. However when they elect Skyler’s older sibling, Charlie, as
their ruler, things really begin to spin out of control. Eventually the kids learn a big lesson in responsibility,
while Skyler and Charlie develop a greater respect for one another.
Camp days will consist of music rehearsals, choreography, staging, and theatre games and crafts,
culminating in a full musical production! Auditions will be held prior to the first day of camp.
Auditions are for placement only, so we can get to know all of our campers;
students will receive a camp packet beforehand with scripts and other important information.
Registration Forms and Deposits are due by May 15, 2019. Please remember, space is limited!
*If you are registering AFTER 5/15/19, Please add $50.00 to your payment.
Full payments are due on or before the first day of camp.
A non-refundable $200.00 deposit is due upon registration,
and registration forms must be received by May 15th to avoid late registration fee of $50.00.
Please detach bottom portion and mail forms and payment to
Gateway To The Arts ~ 18 Broadway ~ Denville, NJ 07834
email us with any questions at GateToTheArts2005@gmail.com

Campers
Name:

D.O.B:

Grade, as of
Sept 2019:

Address:
(including city & zip)

Parent’s
First Name:

Best Contact
Phone #:

Check 1
box:

Cell
Home

email address:

(main method of communication please print clearly, and use an address you check regularly):

This box is checked because my sibling is also
enrolled in Camp Gateway, Jr - The Most Epic
Birthday Party Ever!

Amount Enclosed: $
I am in 6th, 7th, or 8th grade, and save $200,
because I am also participating in Senior Camp!

